
This time it is a player-pian- o citato
The club will contain 50 members

The most talked of and most successful piano event of the year is the Orkin Brothers 100 In-

augural Piano Club a club of 100 members.
Now comes a player-pian- o club. A club of 50 members. An event that has to do with one

of the greatest player-pian- os in the world. With a player-pian- o that is known around the world.
It is one of the pioneers of the player-pian- o industry. It was one of the first player-pian- os

made. It is now built in many of the largest piano-play- er manufactories in the world. There is no
more distinguished or honorable manufacturing plant than this, no matter what the line of business
may be.

This player-pian- o is head and shoulders above any other player-pian- o now on the market
best in mechanical construction.

No other player-pian- o has made as much progress or as deep impress upon the musical world
during the past four years as this player-pian- o.

The price-t- he terms and special features of the club
The club price for this player-pian- o is 467. 50 dollars. There is no interest no extras of any kind.
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been sold for less than $650 with terms of $50 down and $15 a month, with interest added at the rate
of 7 per cent. This is the first time, as far as our knowledge goes, that such trustworthy instruments
have ever been offered for sale upon such popular terms as 17.50 dollars the first payment and 2 dollars a week without interest added.

This player-pian- o is full size, upright grand, colonial design, and the player on the inside plays every key on the piano that is, these
club player pianos are standard 88-no- te players and they play every note on the piano when the music roll is in motion.

Then there is another point that should have special mention the tempo artist lever.
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device the club player-pian- o in a by itself. It is lever, by the right hand, makes a out of
everyone. of playing mechanically with the tempo artist you can play a pianist. With the artist lever you can the of the
music are playing. With the artist lever you give playing shade the composer intended. I ,et us not another device on
Club player-pian- o to make its player mechanism like the fingers are a doen), discard them all, lave one alone the tempo artist lever

we say one alone club player-pian- o in class itself.

You can own one these player-piano-s for $17.50 the
first payment then $2 week without interest added

We again make mention of these terms. aside the price 467.50 dollars and the cash saving
it with cents each and every week faster than the regular terms of

week. But center your attention these terms 17.50 the first payment then week
without interest added. the Orkin Brothers player-pian- o club not redeeming feature,

terms would carry success; 17.50 dollars the first payment then dollars a enables apyoire
buy the the world affords player-piano- s and scarcely the money.

The keynote of this whole club proposition is, best pianos best price
best terms best everything.
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Some of the well known makes of
pianos from our regular lines that
will be offered in connection with
this great sale of pianos at a sub-

stantial reduction: Chickering &

Son, Kurtzman, Ivers A Pond, Hunt-
ington, Sterling, Segerstrom, and
Packard pianos.

(formerly the Bennett Co., Largest Dealers ol High Grade Pianos in the West)
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